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President's Message

Hello Hudson Garden Club Members:

Welcome to a new year in Hudson Garden Club.

Please note that THERE IS NO GENERAL MEETING IN EITHER JANUARY OR FEBRUARY.

While we may not be meeting during these winter months, plans are continuing for
our 75th Home and Garden Tour that you'll hear more about this year and June will
be here before we know it! We'll soon be looking for volunteers.

Each year the funds raised during the Tour are returned to our community through
scholarships, tree plantings, library book donations and grants. In December we
awarded our 2022 grants and information on these grants is included in this
newsletter.

You will also find in this newsletter our proposed 2023 Slate of Officers which has
been approved by the Board. Since we will not be meeting in person this month, you
will find a button to vote online for this slate.

Many thanks to the ladies who have stepped up to take on leadership roles within
Hudson Garden Club for the coming year.

Jan Lindstrom

January Calendar

Watch your email for information on upcoming
events.



Proposed Slate of Officers

The following is the team nominated to lead Hudson Garden Club in 2023:

Officers
 
Co-Presidents:                  Barb Earnhardt & Lois James
1st VP:                              Deborah Pineau
2nd VP:                             Jan Lindstrom
Treasurer:                          Sullivan & Co. LLC
Asst. Treasurer:                Janet Marcinik
Secretary:                         Linda Horvath
 
Committee Chairs
 
Books:                              Kim Nickerson
CBG Affiliate Rep:            Karen Kelly
Communications:             Jan Lindstrom
Garden Gathering:           Karen Kelly
Gardener to Gardener:    Daniela Baloi
Grants:                              Susan McCutcheon
Herb Group:                      Sherry Beam
Home & Garden Tour
Co-chairs:                         Lori Deuberry & Carla Maurer
Hospitality:                       Judy Mikita
Membership:                    Clare Smith
Plant Exchange:               Sherry Beam
Programs/Field Trips:      Sherry Beam
Flower Arranging:            Barb Earnhardt
Scholarships:                   Lynda Grieves
Sponsorship:                   Barbara Campbell
Trees:                               Tanya McInerney
Youth:                               Sarah Fulytar & Kathy & Harrison
Website:                           Fern MacMillan

Click to Vote on Above Slate of Officers

News from Our Scholarship Winner

Hudson Garden Club received holiday greetings and an update from Mija Drabnjak,
OSU Class of 2026:

Greetings from Ohio State! I am finishing up my first semester here and heading into
winter break. I have completed by baseline math and chemistry classes and look
forward to more chemistry and some biology in the spring semester. I am loving Ohio
State so far.

Thank you again for awarding me with the Genevieve Jyurovat Scholarship. I am
extremely grateful and appreciative to be a recipient! I hope everyone at the Hudson
Garden Club in doing exceptionally well, and Happy Holidays to all!

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/GY8YPJG


2022 Grants Awarded by Hudson Garden Club
 
In December, with funds raised from the 2022 Home and Garden Tour, the following
grants were awarded to area organizations:
 

Conservancy for Cuyahoga Valley National Park  - $5,000 to revitalize the
Learning Garden and Hoop House at the CV Environmental Education Center
which will then create a new and improved student experience.
East Woods Intermediate School  - $5,000 to beautify the school campus with

diversity and habitats to attract local insects and animals and provide 5th grade
students a hands-on learning experience by submitting competing designs for
the south side of the cafeteria entrance.
East Woods Intermediate School  - $2,000 to beautify the school campus as
above on the north side of the cafeteria entrance.
Friends of Hudson Parks  - $4,750 to keep newly arrived invasive plants at
Hudson Springs Park from developing and spreading into a smothering
monoculture that would kill spring plants and keep native understory bushes
and small trees from developing underneath the mature forest canopy.
Friends of Hudson Parks  - $5,000 to remove invasive species at three Hudson
Springs Park locations so that native bushes and trees will now be given a
chance to establish and create high quality habitat for pollinators and native
birds.
Go Green Go  - $360 to support a litter removal program through plogging.
Plogging refers to the activity of picking up trash while jogging. Three plogging
events will be planned in Hudson in 2023.
McDowell Early Learning School  - $2,500 to install an outdoor sensory garden
that will address all five senses and will provide a sensory experience for these
young learners with a special focus on students with disabilities that affect
senses.
Seton Catholic School - $535 to support a composting program which will
convert student’s lunch scraps into rich soil to support the school’s garden
beds.
Wyoga Lake Conservation Association - $480 for beautification of a Micropark
in Stow which will include the addition of mature bushes, spring bulbs, paver
walkway and an inviting trellis.

 
A total of $25,625 was awarded  and we can be very proud that we can make a
difference with the support of these programs.
 
Susan McCutcheon
Grants Chairperson

Home and Garden Tour Update

Tour chairs are now scheduling visits with homeowners and Zoom meetings with tour
committee members. We want to get to know one another, to review expectations
and to acquaint the homeowners and tour committee of the basic outline of our
plans.
 
There are nine properties scheduled to be on the tour; four home and
garden/grounds and five garden only.  Fortunately several properties are close



enough together that guests can park once and walk to two or three. A van will likely
be needed for one property.

Carla Maurer and Lori Deuberry

Home and Garden Tour - Garden Shop 2023

We have secured a storage unit in Hudson to begin collecting your 'treasures' that
need a new home! We'd love to include your donations at our Garden Shop 2023.

As you begin to pack and perhaps purge some holiday items, please remember that
we would love to give your new / gently used  items a new home and support
the Garden Shop. You are not limited to donating garden themed things -- general
household items, general decorative items, holiday decorations, vintage items, small
pieces of furniture, jewelry, scarves, books, are welcomed. We really need a
donated artificial Christmas Tree to display all of our donated ornaments during the
Garden Shop Sale.

Call for a pickup or drop off of your donations at Judy Mikita's, 2297 Middleton Road.
Phone 330-701-1364. You can also make arrangements in advance with Judy to drop
off your donations at our storage unit.  

Photographs of Hudson Garden Club Events Available

Miss a meeting or event? Check out the pics! Our club photo albums on Shutterfly are
up-to-date and have photos from all our Activities. Go
to https://hudsongardenclub.org/photos-2/

Note: You do not need a Shutterfly account to view them.

Also, we have started making albums of our events and posting on our Facebook page
instead of just posting single photos. You can view them by going to our
page>photos>albums. The album titles are descriptive. 
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